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AssrRAc-r

Raman spectra (200-1300 cm-r) were measured for synthesized jarosite-group compounds [MFet(SO+)z(OH)6, M+ = K+,
NIIa+, Na+, Ag+, and y2Pb2*). Tlne Raman spectra of jarosite-group compounds areiharacteized by a tendency for the
wavenumbers assigned to two vibrational modes of SOa2-, yl(SO42-) and u3(SO42-), and three vibrational modes of Fe-O bonds,
to decrease with increase in the c unit-cell parameter. The wavenumbers assigned to the u2(SO42-) and y+(SO+2-) vibrational
modes are independent of the value of c. For plumbojarosite, the peaks corresponding to the rr(SOa2*) and ys(SO+2-) vibrational
modes are broad owilg to two overlapping peaks assigned to two types of sulfate groups, SOa2- ions adjacent and not adjacent to
Pbz+ ions. Raman spectra can serve to identiff the specific type ofjarosite-group compound in poorly crystalline or low-concen-
tration geochemigal 5amples.

Keywords: jarosite-group compounds, Raman spectra, monovalent cations, vibrational modes, sulfate, unit-cell parameters.

SoMr4ans

Nous avons mesurd les spectres de Raman (200-1300 cm-l) d'6chantillons synth6tiques de compos6s du groupe de lajarosite
[MFe3(SOa)2(OH)a, M" = K*, Nf ,I4n, Na+, Ag+, et y2Pb2+). Dans ces spectres, la fr6quence des vibrations attribu6es aux deux
modes des groupes SOa2-, vr(SO+2-) et u3(SOa), et des trois modes de vibration associds aux liaisons Fe-O, diminue d mesure
qu'augmente le parambtre r6ticulaire c. Les fr€quences attribu6es au modes de vibration y2(SO42-) et ua(SOa2-), en revanche,
semblent ind6pendantes de la valeur de c. Dans le cas de la plumbojarosite, les pics corespondant aux modes r1(SO42-) et
4(SOaf sont flous d cause de la pr6sence de deux pics qui se chevauchent, attribuables d deux sortes de groupes SOa2-, adjacents
ou non tr l'ion Pb2*. I-es spectres de Ramaa peuveni senrir pour idenffier un membre particulier du groupe de la jarosite dans des
&hantillons g6ochimiques I faible cristallinit6, of il pourrait $tre en faible concentration.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl€s: composds du groupe de la jarosite, spectres de Raman, cations monovalents, modes de vibration, sulfate, pafttmbtres
r6ticulaires.

hnnolucnoN

Jarosite-group compounds [MFes(SO+)z(OH)0,
where M is a monovalent or divalent cation. and n is I
or rl2f are known to occur in acidic and sulfate-rich
envhonments such as acid mine-drainage (Nordstrom
1982, Taylor et al.1984, Alpers er al.1994, Bigham
1994). Jarosite (M* =K*), natrojarosite (M+ = Na+),
ammoniojarosite (M+ - NH*), argentojarosite (M+ =
Ag+), and plumbojarosite (M* = r/2 Pb2*; are generally
distinguished by their X-ray diffraction Q(RD) panems.
However, the detection limit of XRD analysis is high;
trace amounts of jarosite in geochemical samples and
poorly crysrelline material cannot be detected by )RD

(S asaki e t al. 1993). Samples g6ntai n i n g j arosite-group
minerals are important as geochemical indicators; the
presence ofjarosite in geochemical samples provides
evidence that sampling sites are sffongly acidic (Filipek
et al. 1987), and so it is important to establish sensitive
methods to detect and distinguishjarosite-group phases.
Vibrational spectroscopy has been applied to the analy-
sis of various minerals, and infrared spectra ofjarosite-
group compounds have been reported by several
investigators (Adler & Kerr 1965, Lazaroff et al. 1982,
Sema et al. 1986, Sasaki et al. 1993). Infrared spectro-
scopy has been used to distinguish sulfate minerals with
different symmetries, but notjarosite-group minerals with
similar symmetry. Raman spectra of jarosite-group
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compounds have not been ftrlly reported, though the
Raman spectrum for nahojarosite has been reported and
compared with that for natro-alunite (Serna er al. 1986).

The present work discusses and compares Raman
spectra for jarosite [KFe3(SO+)z(OH)o], ammoniojaro-
site [N]I4Fe3(SOa)2(OH)61, natrojarosite [NaFe3(SOa)2
(OH)ol, argentojarosite [AgFe3(SOa)2(OH)6], and
plumbojarosite [Pb%Fe3(SO+)z(OH)o] with Fourier
transform inftared spectra (FIR.). Further, vibrational
spectroscopy was applied to the identification of sec-
ondary minerals by microbially mediated dissolution of
pynte.

MersRrars eNp MsrHoos

Standard j arosite- group compounds

The jarosite-group compounds listed above were
synthesized in an autoclave as verified by their XRD
pattern and elemental composition @utrizac & Kaiman
1976, Sasaki et al.1995). The structure and crystallo-
graphic parnmeters are shown in Figure I and Table l.
The M+ ions are present in l2-coordination between six
O and six OH. The Fe3* ions are in 6-coordination to
four OH and two O. The c unit-cell parameter lends to
increase with increasing ionic radius of M+, though there
are other factors also affecting it.

Microbially mediated dissolution of pyrite

A 3.75-9 sample of ground and pretreated pyrite
(FeSz, 0.40 -2 g-r) (Squki et al. 1996) was added to a
porous-plugged 500-cm3 Erlenmeyer flask with 150 cm3
of the 9K medium of Silverman (15 mmol dm-3
(N}I4)2SO4, 2.0 mmot dm-3 MgSO4.7H2O, 1.3 mmol
dm*3 KCL 5.7 mmol dm-3 Kzmo+,0.061 mmol dm-3
Ca(NOs)2, and 160 mmol dm-3 FeSO+.7HzO as an en-
ergy source, pH 2.0) (Silverman & Lundgren 1959): two
exoeriments were carried out. one bv inoculation with
qiO x lOe cells of the iron-oxldizing bacterium,
Thiobacillus ferroortdans GfLffY 8906) (Sasaki et aL
1993), and the other sterile (without bacteria). The flasks
were installed in a rotary shaking culture-apparatus at
30'C and incubated for 5 weeks. At intervals. one cm3

TABLE 1. CRYSTALLOGRAPHIC PARAMBTERS OF
JAROSITE-GRoLIP COMPoLNDS ffi q(SOJIOI{)J

Compomd Ionic mdiw{ Utrit{ol pmetm
ofM" a c

of supernatant liquid was pipetted off and filtered
through a O.20-pm-pore membrane filter for determi-
nation of dissolved Fe, S, and K species in the flltrate
by inductively coupled plasma - atomic emission
spectrometry (ICP-AES: SEIKO Co. Ltd. SPS 1200)
and measurements of pH and redox potential, E. After 5
weeks, the residues were separated by filtration using a
Whatman 41 fiIter and vacuum-dried for XRD, FTIR,
a1d (aman spectroscopic analysis.

Ramnn spectroscopy

For Raman spectroscopy, excitation was accom-
plished by light of a single wavelength (514.5 nm) from
an Ar ion laser. The incident power was about 38 mW
at the sample point. The Raman scatlered light was de-
tected by a laser Raman spectrometer (JASCO NRS
2000). The samples were diluted to 5 wvo with KBr
powder, and 0.30 g of the mixnrre was compressed to
form a disk l0 mm in diameter. A rotating apparatus
was used for the measurement of the disk to avoid heat-

S'M;  o  :  Fe;  "  :  S i  O:  O;@: OH

Frc. l .  The structure of jarosite-group compounds,
M:Feg(SO+)o(OfD16 @rophy et al. 1962).

JCPDS
No.

jEosite
amoniojuosite
latrojmsite
rgqtojmsile
plunbojmsile

1.334 7.294 ri22l. to-443
1.48 7.327 17.50 2C1014
0.95 7.34 16.72 tt-302
t.26 7.35 16.58 25-1327
t.zt '1.335 33.E5 33-'159

* imic mdiw (Sbmo! & Prwitt 1969)



RAMAN SPECTRA OF JAROSITE-GROUP COMPOIJNDS nn
ing effects of the laser beam. The laser light was
standardized with silicon, using a band maximum at
520cm-l, polarized parallel to the plane of incidence,
and the angle of incidence was 80o. The Raman scar-
tered light was collected in the plane of incidence in the
direction normal to the incident laser light. The Raman
spectra were obtained from 200 to I 300 cm-l after three
accumulations using 10- and 60-second integration
trmes for the standard jarosite-group compounds and
samples containing pyrite, respectively.

FTIR

Infrared spectra were recorded with an FTIR
spectromeler (JASCO VALOR ltr) using difftrse reflecr-
ance infrared Fourier transform spechoscopy (DRIFTS)
with 0.6 (w/w) Vo of sample ln KBr, under the follow-
ing conditions: accumulation, 16 times; resolution,
4 cm-r; detector, TGS; range of wavenumbers, 400-
4000 cm-r (sasaki et al. 199il.

KJ

NH4J

NaJ

4000 3000 2000 1000 400
Wavenumber/ cm-l

FIc. 2. FTIR specra for jarosite (K), ammoniojarosite (Nlly';,
natrojarosite (NaJ), argentojarosite (AgJ), and plumbo-
jarosite (PbI). 

-

XRD

The powder X-ray diffraction pattems of samples
were collected with a JEOL JDX-3500 difftactometer
with a monocbromator uDder the following conditions:
CuKa radiation, 30 kV, 200 mA; stei-scanning method;
time constant, 0.5 second.

RBsulrs

Snndard j aros ite - group compoands

Figure 2 shows FTIR spectra from 400 to 4000 cm. I

for jarosite, ammoniojarosite, natrojarosite, argento-
jarosite, and plumbojarosite. Three spectra are very
similar, whereas amm6af6j4'esite and plumbojarosite
show some differences. All spectra have one group of
peaks 41 3350-3420 cm-l assiped to the stretching vi-
bration mode of G-H, and three strong peaks at l00G-
1200 cm-l assigned to the vibration modes of ?3(SO42-)
(at two higher wavenumbers) and vr(SO+2J (at the low-
est waven 'mber). Ammonioiarosite has an additional
peak at 1420 cm-r assigned to the ua bending vibration
mode of NH+. Plumbojarosite has three broad and di-
vided peaks around 1000-1200 cmtl. All peak assign-
ments are summarized inTable2.

Raman spectra from 200 to 700 cm-l and ftom 900
to 1300 cm-r for jarosite, ammoniojarosite, natroja-
rosite, argentojarosite, and plumbojarosite are shown in
Figures 3 and4. No peaks were observed between 700
and 900 cm-l in any spectrum. Assignments are listed
in Table 2, together with IR-assignments. As shown in
Figure 3 and Table 2,there are shoulder bands around
M8455 cm-1 assigned to the vibrational mode of
vz(SOq2), and sharp bands around 622425 cm-l as-
signed to the vibrational mode of u+(SOa2*) in jarosite-
group compounds. There are no clear differences among
the wavenumber-values at two bands of u2(SO42-) and
ua(SOa2*) in the five spectr4 though there are different
patterns at wavenumbrs smaller than 440 cm-i assigned
to the vibrational modes of Fe-O bonding. From 900 to
1300 cm-r (Frg.a), there are bands around 1000-1015
cm-' and around 109G-l 115 cm-'o assigned to the vi-
brational modes of vr(SOa2-) and u3(SO42-), respec-
tively. There are peak sffis depending on the M+ ions
involved. Weak bands around 1153-1169 cm-l are also
observed in all spectra and assigned to the vibrational
mode of u3(SOa). For plumbojarosite, there are three
broad bands around 99G-1030 cm-l [ur(SO+2-)], around
1080-1120 cm-r 1u31SOa2-)1, and around 1160-1180
cm-l 1u31soa2-)l apparently due to overlapping multi-
ple components.

Residue after microbially mediated
dissolution of pyrite

Figure 5 shows XRD patterns of pyrite samples af-
ter 5 weeks of dissolut ion with and without 7.

>l
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fenooxidans. There are two groups of peaks assigned
to pyrite (JCPDS H710) and jarosite-group minerals
(arosite or ammoniojarosite, or both) ia the presence of
bacteia, whereas there is a single group of peaks as-
signed to pynte in the absence of bacteria. This indi-
cates that secondary minerals were fonned during the
microbially mediated dissolution of pyrite. However, it

is difficult to identify the secondary minerals by )(RD
alone, since d-values ofjarosite (JCPDS 10-443) arcvery
similar to those of arnmoniojarosite (JCPDS 26-1014).

The FTIR spectra of the pyrite samples after the
S-week dissolution are shown in Figure 6. There are
three peaks around 100G-1200 cm-l in both spectra. It
is not clear whether there are differences in the

h

g

680 &0 560 s20 480 440 400 360 320

Raman shifl:/ cm'l

2N 200

Frc. 3. Raman spectra between 200 and 700 cm-r for jarosite (KJ), ammoniojarosite (NlIaJ),

natrojarosite (NaJ), argentojarosite (AgJ), and plumbojarosite (PbJ).

TABLE 2. ASSIGNMENTS OF INFRARED (IR) AND RAMAN WAVENI]MBERS
IN JARoSIIE-GROUP coMPoUNDs M%(So.l(oH).1

600

Wavenumbers/ cm'' Assignments

IR
ilf = NHq* 44 = Na' M. = Ae- M- = ll2Pbzr

IR Raman IR RamanIR Raman lR Raman

3390sp
3365

I 190 1153.33
1088s 1102.63s

1028s
1010 t@6.67

60
630sp 6Vl.6lsp
58O 576.63w
520
47a
44a 453.fi

434.49s
357.53w
301,.40
223.9s

3420sp

I42Osp
t200 1t60.58
1080s 1091.7s

100^
t000 tc05.76

6s5
635sp 62A.6lsp
580 57l.l9w
508
472
4fi 49.6

427.24s
348.8w
3(J,j.21
22n.5

3365sp

12OO ll9..24w
I09t3s I l12.59

lA27s
10 l2sh  1012.10

675
63,osp 671.61sp
57O 57O.29w
512
480
44 450.78sh
406 444.44s

36'7.49w
298.68
2n.rc

3350sp

I 190 1160.58w
tov U07.t6

l02ls
l0 lOsh I012.  l0

6'70
630sp 622.80sp
X7 SR.9lw
508

44O 448.nsh
441.73s
362.96ut
305.1)3sp
22A.A1

VoH

vog

N.H
lI6f.72w vr(SQ')
ll2}* vr(Sq)
1108* vr(SQ')

0(orD
1015* v,(SQ'')
l0O2* v,(SQ')

vo(SQ')
622.ffisp vo(Sool
X2.96w y(OrD

o-R
O-Fe

451.69sh vr(SQl
$g.ns O-Fe
Ml2Aw O-Fe

- O-Fe
22O.gZ GFe

3350

I 19s
1110*
1080r

ls21
I  016x
lmx
6a
622sp
580
M

440
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h

1280 1240 t200 1160 rr20 1080 1040 1000
Raman shift/ cm-l

960 92n

Frc. 4. Raman spectra between 900 and 1300 cm-l for jarosite (K), ammoniojarosite
(NlIaJ), natrojarosite (NaJ), argenrojarosile (AgI), and plumbojarosite (PbJ).

TABLE 3. CORREI.{TION COEMCIENTS OF
LINEAR RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN

VIBRATIONAL WAVENTJMBERS AND CELL
PARAMETER c IN VIBRATIONAL MODES
v,(so41 AND v3(SO4) INRAMANANDIR

SPECTRA OF JAROSITE4ROUP COMPOUNDS+

v,(Sqo) 09A4 0.&186

v,(Sq) 0.9832 o.w4

a Figue 9
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Diffracrion angle/ 20 [CuKc]

Ftc.5. XRD panems of pyrite aft€rfiveweeks of dissolution in
the presence (top) and absence (bonom) of ThiobaciLlus
ferrooxidans. Py: pyrite; KJ: jarosite; NHaJ: ammo-
nioiarosite.

wavenumbers of the two spectra in the 1000-1200 cm-l
region, as the peaks in a spectrum of the sterile sample
are broad. However, there is a peak at 1422 cm-' as-
signed to the u4Qt{II4*) in the inoculated sample, which
is absent in the specaum of the slerilized samFle. There
are no peaks assigned to the vibrational modes of the
Fe-S bond at40G4000 cm-r in the IR spectrum (Sasaki
et al. 1996).

The Raman spectra show seven bands @g. 7) as-
signed to the vibrational modes ofFe-O and S-O bond-
ing in jarosite-group compounds, in addition to two
bands at 353 and 387 cm-' assigned to the vibrational
modes of Fe-S bonding in pynt" @eS2) and a band at
470 cr:ri t assigned to the sfierching modes of S-S in
elemental sulfur (Li et al. 1992). The Raman wave-
numbers of jarosite-group compounds are listed in
Table 3. The bands around 340-360 cm*i assigned to
Fe-O bonds are hidden by strong bands assigned to
Fe-S bonds in FeSz. Figure 7 and Table 3 show that
there are four clear peak-shifts between the two spectra
(marked by *): around 300 cm-l (assigned to the Fe-O
vibrational mode),420-440 cm-r (assigned to the Fe-O
vibrational mode), 1090-1100 cm-1 [assigned to the
v3(SOa2-) vibrational model, and 1150-1 160 cm-l [as-
signed to the u31SO42-) vibrational model.

Less than one week was required to completely con-
sume the dissolved K+ ions in the inoculated medium,
whereas more than five weeks were required in the ster-
ile medium. Details of the solution analysis were re-
ported elsewhere (Sasaki 1997).

Drscussrox

Standard spectra for j aro s ite - group compounds

The vibrational modes of vl(SO42-), v2(SOaz-),
u3(SO42-) and ua(SOaf are generally illustrated as in
Figure 8: vl aadv3 are the stretching modes, and u2 and
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2000
Wavenumber/ cm'l

>|

4000 3000

480 440 4ff)

Raman shift/ cm'i

I 000 400

360 320 ?ffi 240 ?AO

lm0 950 900

Ftc. 6. FTIR spectra of pyrite after five weeks of dissolution in the presence (top) and
absence (bonom) of Thiobacillus fenooxidans. A vertical bar indicates 2 and O.2
Kubelka-Mnnk units for the inoculated and sterile samples.
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Frc. 7. Raman spectra at 200-700 cm-l (a) and 900-1300 cm-l (b) of pyrite after five weeks of dissolution in the presence and
absence of Thiobacillus fenooxidans. P: pyrite, S: elemental sulfur, J: jarosite-group compounds.
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v2(SOaz-)

proximately linearly) with increases in the c parameter
except for plumbojarosite, and v2(5O42-) and v4(SO4L)
are independent ofthe c parameter. The peculiarities of
plumbojarosite will be discussed later.

It is not difficult to explain why the frequency of the
stretching mode depends on c, whereas the frequency
of the bending mode is independent of c. Generally, the
frequency of vibrations, u, is expressed by

Y = (t/2r) (klP-)"'o (1)

where p is the reduced mass, and k is the force con-
stant. In jarosite-group compounds, the cell parameter c
increases with an increase of ionic radius of the M+ ions,
which also leads to a decrease in the polarization of the
S-O bonds, since M+ ions are in the same layer as the
(SOal) ions @g. l). This decrease in polarization results
in a decrease of k for the stretching modes yt(SO42*)
and y3(SO42-), whereas it does not affect k for the bend-
ing modes vz(SOt2-) and v4(SO4L). The reduced mass,
p, is independent of vibrational mode. Therefore,
ur(SO+2-) and u3(SO42-) will decrease with increase of
the cell parameter c, whereas u2(SOa2-) and u+(SO+2-)
will be independent of c.

As shown in Figure 9, u1(SO421 and u3(SOa) de-
crease approximately linearly with increases in the c
parameter (in the order argentojarosite < natrojarosile <
jarosite < ammoniojarosite) brought about by incorpo-
ration of cations of dffierent ionic radius. The correla-
tion between the u1(SOa) and u3(SO421 wavenumbers
and the c parameter is better for Raman wavenumben
(solid lines) than for IR wavenumbers (broken lines), as
shown in Table 3 and Figure 9. For the vibrational
modes of S-O in jarosile compounds, Raman spectra at
high wavenlmbers (900-1300 cm-r) were usefirl to dis-
tinguish thejarosite-group compounds from each other,
since the u1(SO42-) and y3(SO42-) bands appear there.

At low wavenumbers (200-700 cm-r), there are four
Raman bands assigned to the vibrations of Fe-O bonds
in the jarosite-group compounds other than plumbo-
jarosite (Fig. 3). The relationship between the four Ra-
man shifts at 22V228 (l),29U306 (2),341-368 (3),
and 427-445 (4) cm-l, and the c parameter in jarosite-
group compounds is shown in Figure 10. In the spec-
trum for plumbojarosite (Fig. 3), there are only three
Raman bands assigned to the vibrations ofFe-O bonds:
the two bands around 298-306 (2) and 341-368
(3) cm-I come closer together to give a single band
around 340 cm-I. The three Raman sffis around 220-
228 (l),341-368 (3), and 427-445 (4) cm-r tend to
decrease with increasing c parameter, whereas there is
no simple relationship between Raman shifts around
298-306 (2) cm-l and the c paratreter. As shown in
Figure 1, increases in the c parameter ofjarosite-group
compounds increase the distance between Fe and O at-
oms, resulting in decreases in Raman shifts of the Fe-O
vibrational modes according to equation (1). Jarosite-

t23 l

v1(SOaz-)

v3(SOaZ) va(SOa2)

Hc. 8. The u1(SOa2J, v2(SOa2-'), r3(SOa2-) and va(SOa2*)
vibrational modes.

v4 are the lelrling modes. In SOa tetrahedra QA, a\
four vibrat ions are Raman-active, whereas oniy
u3(SO42-) and u4(SO42-) are infrared -active (F2)
(Gadsden 1975). However, the SOa2- ions in jarosite-
group compounds have C3v site symmetry (Sema et al.
1986). This lowering of symmetry splits the degenerate
vibrations and activates infrared-inactive vibrations; in
c3u site symmetry, u1(soa2-), u3(soa2-), and u+(Soa2-)
are infrared- and Raman-active (A1), and v21SOa2-1,
u3(SOaz), and u+(SOa2-) are infrared and Raman active
(Z'). Therefore, as shown in Figures 24 and Table 2,
the four vibrational modes of u1(SOa2-), v2(SOaz-),
u3(SOaf, and u4(SO42-) are infrared and Raman active.

As shown in Table l, the c unit-cell parameter in
jarosile-group compounds (except plumbojarosite) tends
to increase with increasing ionic radius of the M+ ions,
whereas the a parameter is independent of the ionic ra-
dius of M+ ions. Based on the Reman spectra in Fieures
3 and 4, v1 (S Oaf , u z,'SO ?-),u3(S Oa2j, and u41sd421,
are plotted against the c parameter (Frg. 9). Note that
u3(SOaz-), near I 153-1 169 cm-I, was not used because
the weakness of the bands leads to a large uncertainty in
their exact position, and half the c parameter value was
used for plumbojarosite in Figure 9; the wavenumbers
of the IR bands are also pl_otted against the c parameter.
The ut(So4z-) and y3(So4'z) decrease significantly (ap-

v3(SOaz)
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440
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6 1 5
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A A

o

A

v4 (so42)

I6.0 16.5 17.0 t7.5
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18.0

I  130

tl20

1 1 1 0

1 100

1090

1080

1070
16.0 16.5 r7.0 r7.s 18.0

Cel lparameterc lA

group compounds can be identified with improved ac-
curacy by using both the Raman spectra at high
wavenumbers (900-1300 cm-l) and those at low
wavenumbers (200-700 cm*t;. There is no useful in-
formation on Fe-O bonding in the IR spectra in the in-
tervat 40(H000 cm-t.

The unit structure of plumbojarosite has a c param-
eter approximately double that of jarosite-group com-
pounds containing monovalent cations, as shown in
Table 1, and Pbz* ions occupy every other M" site.
Therefore, there are two types of SOa2- in a unit struc-
ture of plumbojarosite: one is SOa2- adjacent to Pb2*

16.0 16.5 r7.0 I7.s 18.0

Cellparameterc/A

ions, and the other is SOa2- adjacent to vacant sites. It is
assumed that the ul(SOa2J and u3(SOa2-) values as-
signed to S-O bonds in sulfate adjacent to Pbz+ ions are
smaller than those in sulfate not adjacent to Pbz* ions.
A plateau peak around 1000-1200 cm-r assigned to the
vibrational mode of ur(SO +2-) and a broad peak around
1105-1115 cm*l assigled to the vibrational mode of
ys(SO+2-) in plumbojarosite were separated by compu-
ter fitting using the Gaussian-Lorentzian mixed func-
tions. The forrner was divided into two components with
peaks at 1000.7 and 1015.1 cm-I, and the latter, into
two componens with peaks at I 107.5 and 1 1 19.6 cm-r.

Fra. 9. Relationship between Raman shifts of yl(SO42*), vz(SOqz), rg(SOa2-) and v+(SO+), and the cell parameter c in jarosite-

group compounds. Symbols: O and O: Raman wavenumbers; A and A: IR wavenumbers. Solid symbols indicate separated
peaks in the original spectra of the plumbojarosite. _ Raman, - _ - - - infrared least-squares hits.
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Identificarton of secondary minerals
in microbially mediated dissolution of pyrite

As described in the previous sectiono it was impossi-
ble to distinguish the kinds ofjarosite-group compounds
by )(RD alone, though secondary minerals in inoculated
samples were identified as containing such compounds.
The peak at 1422 cm-l in the FTIR spectrum suggests
that it contains ammoniojarosite. The Rrman spectrum
(Fig. 7, Table 4) shows that i t  is predominantly
ammoniojarosite, on the basis of the details of the stand-
ard spectrum ofjarosite-group compounds as discussed
above. It is assumed that dissolved NlIz+ and K+ ions in

18.0

370

365

340

Flc. 10. Relationship between four Raman shifts assigned to the vibrational modes of Fe-O bonds, and the c lnit-cell parameter
in jarosite-group compounds.

16.0 1.6.5 t7.0 17.5 18.0

Ce l lparameterc lA

The separated ur(SO+2-) and u3(SOa2-) values are shown
by solid circles in Figure 9. Also, IR-wavenumbers of
u1(SOa2-) and y3(SO42-) for plumbojarosite were
deconvoluted similaly, and are indicated by solid tri-
angles in Figure 9. On the other hand, two bands as-
signed to u2(SO42-) and ua(SOa2-) in a spectrum of
plumbojarosite in-Figure 3 are not split in this way,
though the u2(SO42) band has a shoulder near a strong
band due to Fe-O bond vibrations. Presumablv the vi-
brational modes u2(SO4L) and u4(SO42-) are much less
independent on the nature of the M+ cation (Fig. 8).
Similar effects were also observed in the IR sDectra
(Fig.2, Table 2).

(4) o-Fe

%
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TABLE4. RAMAN WAVENT]IVIBERS OF SECONDARYMINERALS IN
THE MICROBIALLY MEDIATED DISSOLUTION OF PYRITE

Sampls Wavenumbers/ cm'

Fe-O(l) Fe-O(2) Fe-O(4) vr(SOo') vo(SQ'?') v,(SO.l) vr(SQ'') v,(SOo'z')

inoculated 219.0 x3B.l *423.0 453.0 6U.O 1CX)6.1 *1095.7 *ll@.1

sterile 219.0 *29.4 *431.6 452.0 624.3 1ffi5.2 *i I0O.l *1150.7

* wavenumbers which characterize the changes.

the 9K medium were involved in crystallization of
jarosite-group compounds, and that the rapid decrease
in the concentration of the K+ ion in the medium re-
sulted in the formation of only small amounts ofjarosite.

For the sterile sample, secondary minerals were not
detected in an XRD pattern. Only the FTIR spectrum
indicates thatjarosite-group compounds formed, though
the intensities of signals are weak and the nature of the
compounds could not be specified. However, the Ra-
man spectrum shows that it is very similar to jarosite
but not to ammeai6j4'6site (Tables 2, 4). The reason
why various types ofjarosite-group compounds were
predominantly fonned in the inoculated and sterile sam-
ples was discussed in detail elsewhere (Sasaki 1997).

Our findings indicate that it is possible in practice to
apply Raman spectroscopy to the idenffication of spe-
cific secondary jarosite-group minerals formed during
the microbially mediated dissolution of pyrite.

CoNcr.usloNs

Jarosile-group compounds can be distinguished by
Raman spectroscopy. The frequencies (Raman sffis)
assigned to vt(SO42J and ul(SO+2-), and tbree vibra-
tional modes of Fe-O bonds decrease significantly with
increases in the c unit-cell parameter. Two vibrational
modes, u2(SOaT) andv6(SDf-), are independent of the
c parameter. For plumbojarosite, the bands due to
u1(SOa2-) and ul(SO+2J are broadened owing to the
mixhrre of two types of SO+2-, one with SOa2- adjacent
to Pb2* ions, and one where SOa2- is not adjacent to Pb2+
ions. Jarosite-group compounds formed as secondary
phases during the biotic or abiotic dissolution of pyrite
were specifically identified by Raman specroscopy; this
could not be accomplished by XRD and FTIR. Raman
specfioscopy providedusefirl information to identiff spe-
cific jarosite-group minslal5 in geochemical samples.
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